


S-(B};Alleno.troyen(B}; 
GolKtlc~IBl;Tln-.l<(B}; 
i.-~(B};~(BI; 
Moonraldor (B}; Astro Noviptor (B}; 
Monl..-(B}; SUrtrak; Ch.a(B}; Ch.a; 
Footer(B}; Adventure; ~-(B}; 
Munchymon; SMk; EldoramGold(B}; 
Roulette (B}; --1; --2 (B}; 
Cot •Mowe; Mostermlnd; Gomolcu; 
Hell Driver (B}; Croaker (B}; Dlow1-; Fllor; 
Mien> lluclg9t; Const- IBI; Where IBI; 
World ~raphy (B};Junlor_P ... (B}. 

(The programs marked with a B require a Model 
B or 32 K Model A The remainder will run in 
either model I 



Loading Instructions: 
To run the program: 
1. If your BBC is fitted with a 

Interface, return to the c 
system by typing: 
*TAPE (press the Return Key) 
PAGE=&EOO (press the Retur Key) 

2. CHAIN"" (press the Return K y) 
The program should then lo d into your 
computer and automatically run. 
The Game: 
Welcome to a past age, when cow oys ruled the 
roost and indians terrorised the n w settlers. In 
ELDORADO COUNTY many f rtunes were 
made - and nearly as many lost! Legend has it 
that Old Bill McClusky, who met a udden death, 
had built up a vast treasure som where in the 
nearby territory. Can you end rich where 
many have failed? If the maraudi g Apaches or 
Big Jake don't get you, you may ie of thirst in 
the desert or starve to death in jai l 

The computer will act as our eyes nd ears, 
telling you what is around ou. To e plore the 
Wi Id West you must tell the compute what you 
want to do. Eg. EXAMINE bject, TA E object, 
NORTH, EAST, etc. 
These commands can eith be type from the 
keyboard but most of the common ones are 
replicated on the functio keys. Remember 
though, these are only the common ones, the 
others you must find out fo yourself. 

If you have problems: When the program Is loading into the computer 
(after you have entered *RUN, *LOAD or CHAIN" " ) the message 
'Searching' should appear on the screen I !lowed by 'Loading' and the 
program name when the proqram is I nd. If the P(Ogram name 
appears without the 'Loading messag or messages like 'Data?' 
'Block?' or 'Header?' appear. rewind the t pea short way and alter the 
volume level on the cassette recorder. I after repeati'j!l this several 
times, the 'Loading' message still does n appea r. t ry the second copy 
of the program on the cassette. 

If, after trying the above, you are still nsuccessful or the program 
does not load very reliably, then return th cassette to u~ stating when 
and where you bought it, details about u computer (memory size, 
Operating System, any interfaces litte , etcl. and which cassette. 
recorder you have been using. These latte uest1ons.are jmportantdue 
to the frequent updating of the computer' specification. 

WARNING : All rights reserved. Unautho d copying, hiring, lending 
or public performance of this software ta strictly proh i ~ ited. 
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